The Wisconsin Masonry Alliance (WMA), the oldest masonry association in the United States, is dedicated to promoting masonry construction in Wisconsin.

**BECOME A MEMBER**

**Manufacturer/Dealer/Distributor Members:** Companies that manufacture or distribute concrete, stone and brick masonry units or hardscape products.

**Associate Members:** Individuals and companies engaged in providing products and/or services to the masonry and hardscape industry, but are not manufacturers or contractor/installers.

**Clay Brick Distributors:** Individuals and companies whose primary business is the distribution, not production, of clay brick.

**Contractor/Installer Members:** Companies that are mason contractors or installers. Includes joint membership with the Mason Contractors Association of America (MCAA).

**CONTACT US**

Wisconsin Masonry Alliance
4814 E. Broadway
Madison, WI
P: (608) 221-3148
F: (608) 221-4446
info@wma-online.org
www.wma-online.org
MISSION & VISION

The mission of WMA is to expand the market for masonry in both commercial and residential landscape and building projects. WMA promotes awareness of the advantages of masonry as a quality building and landscaping method. WMA programs provide designers, architects and engineers with the tools and knowledge to become proficient in the design of various masonry systems. Masonry and Hardscaping – a valuable partnership of design, durability and function.

MEMBER BENEFITS

WMA serves its members in many ways:
- Continuing Education
- Legislative Involvement
- Technical Support
- Product and Marketing Promotion Ideas
- Vocational Training
- Networking
- Business Development
- Legislative Advocacy

WMA is not only an association, it is a valuable partnership!

JOIN TODAY!
VISIT WWW.WMA-ONLINE.ORG OR CALL (608) 221-3148

EVENTS

Excellence in Masonry Awards
Excellence in Hardscape Awards
Membership Meetings
Masonry Symposia
Education Programs
Networking Events

VISIT WWW.WMA-ONLINE.ORG FOR MORE INFORMATION